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.IV SISTKK » GRAVE.

Vale, vale '.—nos te, online quo itiiura peTafcV,

The uoou-vto) «un is ildmg luzli,
Almig (lie culm und cl ludleas vkjr !
The inamlt of hi* gorgeou» glow 
Holts sleepily uVr all below ;
And lieavei and earth arc brightly ge|
Beneath the universal ray !—
But not a wandering »unbi n fulls 
Within these high and lialloweu nulla,
Which e:ho back my lonely tread,
Like solemn answer* from the dead !
—The murmurs steal along Hr nave.
And die shot —my si*:er's grave.
• fis evening !—still I linger here,
Yet sorrow speaks not >n u tear }
The silence w so sadly deep,
The place so pure,—I dare not «very !
I sit ns in a shunless dream,
Wlicre all is changing, save iU thuijw,
And, if a sigh will some Unie» heave 
A lieart tliat loves,—but mu) nut grieve,
It seems us though the sjiiriiv round 
Sci d back reproachfuliy the sound :
And then 1 start,—and think I have 
A chiding from my sister'* grave !

The fueling is a nuiuult-» one,
With which I sit u.um thy stone,
And read the tale I dare n it breathe 
Of blighted hope Uut sleeps beiu atb !
A simple Ublet bears uti we 
Brief record of a lather’s love,
And hints, in language yet more brief,
Tie story of a father's grief :—
Around, the night-breeze sadly play»
With scutcheons of the elder day»,
And faded banni r» dimly wave,
On high,—right o’er my sister*» grave !
Lost sjiirit !— thine was not n breast 
To struggle vainly after rest !

» Thou wr«l no mode to b«*or the 
» Nor labour through the storms of life !

Thy hear! was in too warm a mould 
To mingle with the dull ami void 
And every thought llial wronged Utv truth 
Fell like a blight upon thy youth !—
Thou should»t have liçen, for thy dutr..»», 
less pure,—and oh, moie passionless !
For sorrow’s wasting mildew gave 
Its tenant to my sister’s grave !
But all thy gnefs, my gin, are o’er !
Thy fair-blue eyes shall weep no more 1 
Tis sweet to know thy fragile form 
Lies safe from every future storm !—
Oft, as I haunt the dreary gloom 
That gathers round thy peaceful l.itn'J,
I love to see the lightning stream 
Along thy stone, with lilful gleam ,
To fancy in carh fla»h arc given 
Thy spirit’s visitings from lieavi n ,—»
And mile—to liear the tum|x »f raw 

Above my sister’» quiet grave !

nothing left for me Lut to sit down, (if ye un
derstand what that r.r an»,) a» many good man 
h»s been compelled to do. However I paid 
every hotly seventeen shillings and sixpence 
hall-penny in the pound. Some of my c.édi
tais said it was owie meiUe, that I had been 
simple and wrougeu inyscl’,

“ i would wish to the utmost u* my power 
loin* honest,’’said 1, “and if 1 have wronged 
myself, I hue saved my conscience. It there 
he’ nothing else left for me now, us tiiirns 
eajs~

*’ IL uvrn be lliankit ! I rau beg !”
My business, however, had been entirety 

at a stand for the space o’ six wit-Ls, I had 
neither journeyman not apprentice left. My 
looms, uiid tlie whole apparatus connected 
wi* the concern, had been sold oil, and 1 had 
nothing in the wmId out a few article» o’ fur

said I, 1 surely misery and I were lions the- 
gither !” For we had two daughters, the 
auhh st only g.tun six, both lying ill o’ the 
scail.-t fever in tlie same bed, so d oui from 
under (lu ta It was more than human nature 
could endure. The poor, dear tommies cried- 
“ failher ! mother ! dinna let them touch 
us !” 1 took the auldest tip in my arms, end 
begged that * might lie allowed a blanket to 
row her in ; Nancy took up the youngest one, 
and while She sale went on, with our dying 
bairns in our arms, we sat down in the street 
before the door, as two beggar*—but we were 
not begging. .

Our case excited universal rommiseration. 
A number o’ respectable people began to take 
au interest in our welfare, and business catni 
si thick upon me, that I had to get two 
other looms, and found constant employment■.viimiL wwnu um e ici» emvice v x lu ■ , . . ... , • -,

triture, which a friend bought back lor me at I °!,l> ,or ™ laddle» *,k°“ 1 
tlu sale. I got the loan o’ a loom, und in ; kwginf *V * lbc iw« alau tor a
order to support my wife and family» I uad to 1 journeyman.
sit down to drive the shuttle again. Iliad. Just as I was begming to prosper, however, 
wrought none to speak o’ for ten yean before, ! «° S'* •«*> brad ■**« watcr> }*•*•
and my hands were quite out o‘ use. I made I was one o’ my auld creditors to whom I had 
but a |K>..r job o’ a. The hist week I didna ! the composition ol seventeen and wx-
wakc aboon hulf-a-cvwn ; ami that Was but 
a vin,ill sum for the suppoit o’ a wile und half 
- dozen liungiy bairns. However, l was still 

i simple a* ever, and there wasna a wife in 
the countryside that was a bad payer, but 
brought her web to Nicholas Middlemen 1 
wi ought late and carlv, but though 1 d.d my 
utmost, 1 cotildna keep my bairns’ teeth garni.
Many a Um • it has wrung my heart, when I ;tlle, *’'* |Hl,er> wJu*b WilF 1,1 *’> ww,‘ band* 
heard them crying to their mother, clinging j "tiling, demanded payment, 
round her, and pulling at her apron, saying I “ lleally sir,” said I, “ I ackn >wU'dge that
—“ Motlter gi ?s a piece !— 0 just a wee bite I I must pay ye, though every body said at
mother !'* I the time that I was a very simple man for

“ O my daihugs,” eke used to sav to them, ; entering into any such agreement wV >e ; but 
44 tliuna ask me lor bread the now. I havena ' '* *s not ‘n my Pow'\r lo Pf) )'® Jus* n,‘w* \n

morsel in the house, and have no sdler to j 0 * Iwalmontli 1 hope to be Able

Sleep, baby, dec,-.
Once more upon my bruant,

. Tb or aching to-ud shall rest,
In quirt ^tcup.
Bleep, baby sleep.

Sweetly thine eye is closing.
Calmly thon’rt now reposing,

Id slumlici ill ep.
ungel, balr, iktp.

Not in thy cradle bed 
Sha I .-est thy little head.

Hut with the quiet dead,
In dreainlc isl-levp.

As the Itu Vier looked on her boy, «lie saw 
that his little liml.8 were still with the icy 
chill of death. A smile w as on his cherub 
face, and the long lashes were closed over the 
blue eyes. Sweet Babe ! no wonder that thy 
mother’s heart is broken when she looks on 
hot only child,— dead ! The kind-hearted 
villagers made a little grave among the trees, 
—and on the third-day, when the morning sun 
shone upon the Alpine mountains, they too* 
from the mother’s bosom her little one, and 
laid it in the gionnd ; and then they looked 
along the narrow and wild detiles' of the 
mountain for theii pastor, who had been loi 
some days absent.

At evening the wife of Bolien sat alone in 
her cottage. She looked upon the lake. A 

•*•«•»«* ««P”'» ■» 1 krai.tiful light ivas on il» train.. She raised
the pound, together tmh mtore.1, in Itw U,, llMj. It was tlie star i.. the east : and it 
course . six years. I he tune was just ex- , camv up and stood over the pie ; where the 

r"n" *ml »"«“»»• 1 _voun„. child war. Upon hot darkened roui it

pence halfpenny in the pound, who was a 
hard-heuted, avaricious sort of man, and to 
whom I bad promised, and not only promised, 
but gift n a written pledge, to pay him the

buy meal. But j our father is about tmished 
wi’ the v;cb, and ye shall hae plenty tlie

Then the bits o' dear creatures would have 
come runnin’ hen to me and asked—Faithcr, 
when will the web be ready ?”

“ Soon! soon hinnies !” said I, hill choked 
wi* grief and blind wi’ tears, “ baud away 
out and play yoursels !”

For I couldiM stand to see them yearning 
bclore me, and to behold want, like a gnaw- 
ing worm, eating the llesh from their love y 
checks. Then when l had went out wi’ the

J /Hi. Aliddlt^iiok,” laid he, a» slowly as 
if he vere spelling my name, “ my money 1 
want, and y mouey i will have j and have 
it immediately too,’’

“ Sir,” said 1, “ tire thing is impossible, I 
canna give ye what 1 havena got.”

“ I diniu care foi tlu',” said he, •* If I 
dinna get it, I shall ‘ gc< you." ”

He hau the cruelty to throw me into jail, 
just as 1 was beginning to gather my leet. 
It knocked all my prospects in the heail again. 
1 began to say it was o’ no use foi me to strive, 
foi the stream o’ fate was against me.?’

Ithk SI.MPI. I : MAN IS Till: Bt.( 
BHUTHliR.

Nancy would say to me—“Now Ni 
Indus, remember the situation we are ii 

i There is neithei food o’ one description nor 
! another in the house, and ye see the last o’ 
lour co.il» upon the fire. Therefore before ye | g©.' Your .... 
j leave the web, see that ye get the money for ‘ nothing else.'’
i »mki"s u>." , , , : w«i, ih.I V'lsmcn tunes, even after such n*M-■ uhtrt can. weef coin. uuc,'l wk.
I 'SUSt 1 Mill titnpk Micl.nl Mi.UlenV.», Neve, I,eve

1 been able to get the better o’ my easy dis-

“ Dinna say so Nicholas,” said Nancy, 
[ who came on foot twice every week, a’ the 
* r ‘ lm, to seu me, “ dinna say 

siinpUeity is against ve

to ge 
lt lia

misciy,--it has kept me constantly in the 
couqidiiy o’ ptn>ity,-and when l am dead,

\K\S j my pocket. They put me off with one excuse.
• and another. Some were to call and pay me 

—— i on Satuiday, and others when they killed their
(i'uncliuUdy) pig. But those Saturdays seldom came, and in

ON.,,., ! W !-.,«* | «,. wnulJ mj !..licit., e pi^jBe living,el. llutoJtopnt 1 ^
•kin the wind ! Just take yoursel away it ye j me hi tenor to meet my poor slaiviug family, j ma 'j„scl;‘hc 0Vl,r j».
llease, formally ye’re tormenting roc,—mak- |Tlie consequence generally was, that Nancy * _ ,
|mg a petfect goevk o’ me for neither end nor I had to go to where I had come from and re- j tiik hmi i.k. max is the nmiAR 

irpose.” | quest payment herself ; ami at last she wotildna
“ O, if that Ik- the wav,” said she,” l can It,jsl l, e wi’ the taking home o* the webs.

[leave ye,- but I have seen the day when ye suircrcd mon than 1 am willing to tell
'lit otherwise o’my company. Vet, the atout, l'»c |"iriod 1 ment on, and all arose
I see o’ your t ansactions Nicholas, the m,t «»* simpleness. But 1 was confined to
am 1 convinced in the truth o’ the say- ; <"> *“ 1 fl»f weeks, wi* a dteadfu’ at lack 

;, that the simple man is the beggar’s bro- j iheuinatish,- it was what was ca*cd a 
“ rheumatic lever,—it reduced me to a ueifect

“ Smew Ukc ve wile !” cnetl I, - will l “ LcUew » » l,.lf-l",».J
r. .rally remeewre Hue word, e.raitt. Are 1 ll.,,r"1' 1 Mute, inxlvty, «ml went

tel man Ibat I d.lesl ...d .t.l..„ tl,™ I lj,>"i;|.'',l SçAtUitr, Nancy elwtlck ee.ytll,
IV. I nnl .aid that to ye «rai..........I a,.in, “ U‘ " J|J w‘ te Gl appratanc. ha.tut-
I yet ye will t-pe.l Uttu, in my hemin, I ,0. 1"i*1 .** "*»“• »“
ye wtih lo drive n.e mad I" and a hal out faintly .ulTfled •]»nthi.ocrat«n,

I would wi.l. to.ee yenct," .n.w.red 'n, p_ en "i a chri.U.n counlry conld beUeve.
“«Hull would never need to u.f I hem ".ul r" k,n,l"'“ “ •"*
“ And on ..yin* II,at .l.e wen. out n- u. n“*hh“r*» ”c mu‘| *" l“1f« 

tuoui, which lone wn. . gréai deliver- I Af1 ■«“" <* lfU ba5kl ‘""l
p> j w!ien t!io house-rent liccamv due, we had not

, , j . . h I v herewith to pay it. The landlord distrained1 got the bill cashed, mid to tell ye the | ||g r(lT ^ 1 J
■in irulh, I .In, had il to »y. Thin wai » l A „l 0n'd ,ime lh, f,w ti,m , wer,

ul leu lo me ; end I found lhere wa. I pul md„ ,h( 0. Ih,%„„i(m,r. n 0 !"

rose as the star of hope- the dawning of that 
light, which had been for a while will drawn.
* l shall rejoice in him w ho was horn King of 
the Jews- lor bo nath gathered tlie sheep in 
his arms, and he ranks the lar.ibs in his bo
som,’ »he exclaimed—and her feelings wore 
calmed her broken spirit found repose.

Tint night the villagers welcomed their be
loved pastor. No one dared to tell him his 
only ron rested beneath the soils of the valley. 
.As he passed from amour them nto his own 
cottage, from which the light was faintly 
gleaming, they uttered the heartfelt benedic
tion, 1 Peace be within his ^dwelling.’ The 
embrace of the pastor end Ins wife was close 
ami affectionate, and then the eye of the father 
glanced on the cradle, which stood in its ac
customed place. * The bal»c sleeps,’ he said.
4 Blessed be God who has preserved you both !’ 
The mother turned to wipe the teats Lorn her 
•yes, as she replied. A es, the haliy sleeps, 
you cannot wake him:’ The fearful truth did 
not enter the mind of Bolien, and he reeled 
himself to partake of some simple refreshment 
which was avl before him. ‘ Your counten
ance is sad,* he exclaimed, as lie looked upon 
the face of his wifi. ‘ Metliinks you ought 
to he full of joy . What shall we render loth# 
Lord for all his goodness !’ The struggle in 
the rou.Jtenance of the afflicted mother was 
too agonizing to escape the notice of Bolien, 
and, as lie look hei hand in his, he exclaimed, 
* Tell me. I beseech you, what has happened. 
Christianity I know i< not secure, even among 
the Alpine valleys. It may he, that we are 
yet to cross the mountains of ice and snow,
and seek shelter from those who persecute us 

iuv>TiiMt.” for righteousness’ sake. Tell me what has
----------—........ ......... i befallen us that yon xverp thus ?’ The eye of

THF. STAR IN THF FAST, the heart-stricken mother glanced towards the
------ , cradle of her balm, and there needed no com-

In one of those quiet valleys of the Alps. «nmt. The p ister fell on his knees and uttpr- 
neur the lake’s wild margin, einhoruv.ed by |‘d« * Our ihutl it ilrml!’—then buried his face 
snow flow nui mountains, lay the little village •» his hands and xvept aloud.
ol Geneva. In its mid11stood the moss-covei- 
ed cottage of Both n. The dvpaiting rays ol 
a summer’» sun played among the leaves id 
the (lowers, ami the mountains mid tall tires 
were inverted in the pure water* now stilled 
hr m-ath the deep blue sky of heaven. Thu

An hour passed, and the pastor and his wife 
mingled their tears at «he grave of their child. 
Sweetly did the star in the east shine on that 
little mound. As Bolien uncovered his head 
and i-.v/.ed upward, he fervently exclaimed, 
‘ The Star of Bethlehem shall be our guide to

windows of Polien’scoUagc weir thro vn open, ,an 1 which needetli no star to shine upon 
the curtains drawn aside, and there watched ,! for the glory of God shall lighten it ; end 
.hr wife of the faithful pastor over her dying katnb i* the tight thereof.’
chil J. Now she p« rted the damp curls from | .................. ......  —- ■ ■ —
his brow, and Unit pressed her lips on hî» I Wiio shall irxvr tmf. vhizf. ? -There 
little cold fingers,«which she held in her was once to bn a merlin : of the flowers, and 
hand. Feiventlv the «lient prayer ascended, the judge ".ns to award a prize to the one 
that the night ot sorrow might "pass, ami the i pronounced the most beautiful.—” Who shall 
•itorn» of agony be stilled in her bosom ; then, j nave the prize ?” said the rose, stalking for- 
s the babe tamed restlessly in her Up, in a I ward in all the consciousness of h-\iiity. — 

.ow tone she sung, ; •* Who shall hatre the prize ?” said the otbiir

m

.


